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fromUglir^tp August Sv to ^wm^. Aagust;r2f iQ8$ 

,-,,. -• -Hampon-CeurUsiAugust 8., .<_ " ' ' , . - , 
f ^ H I S , d&.f 'arrived here Captain Wither'Si being 
1 seat by Majai-Qcnerai kirk,, with the Nevvs of 

jtje.raising the Siege of Derry: The,Letters he 
o PPOgs from the.M^pi'-Genei-a'l, are of the 3d 
..•instant,, from the. Isle of Inchsi andjgive 

in Accouilt, Thaty alter,, hehad sent up the twb Ships with 
provisions *tO. Deny, be made the best of his way ro Inch, 
that he got ^ *b(8 31th past; and had intelligence, .that the 
Enemy were/ draw ing off from before .Deny, and had fit 

fire to all the Fist ages- and' HouseI sil.en Miles round. ;That on 
"the first of AugttB an .Officer came tor him from Deny, 'and 
allured him the Enemy were marched .over Clawdyford, and 
tliat they had! made a Sally from the Town to fall on 'their 
Rear; That.he thereupon feut.immediately one of hisSpyes, 
with a Letter: to the To<vn, who came back by two a Clock 
ih the Afternoon, with sonic Officers, who brought: a'Letter 
from thence; And gave this Account of our Ship's getting isa: 
Gaptain Browning's Ship stopp'd at the Bonme, where he was 
hilfd,&the J&atfwain's Mate of the -Si*Pt3#0*»**,who coirimand-
ed her. Long-boat, cut the Boumek, lo that the weight of 
the. Ship broke it, and the .Ship-r; went tip, but with so little 
Wind, that the Long-boat towed the Mqum.joy all the way to 
the Town ^ The Enemy had planted 4 Guns, arid 2000 
Small-shot along the River -, we bi t bat j or 6 Soldiers, 
Lieutenant Seys of Sir Johft $anmore's-Regiment wounded, 
and the Boatswain's Mate hurt.with a Splinter in the Thigh. 
That the Enemy blew up Kilmore Castle, burnt Red Castle, 
and Wl the-mm-mm tWR^fT^^^f'^"^^^^^ 
camped;" And that, their Intelligence said, they had de'njo-
lilhed CUerain, Cdrrickfergui, - and all the places :as -|fiey 
went. Tliat on the 2-d he sent Colonel Stewart,. Captain 
Richards thc Engineer, and lomeother-pfficerSjto.oi^ei'the 
Enemies Trenches to be levelled, and t&mark out'a. piece of 
Gi'ound to encamp on, "whither .he w&uld march the'•.next 
Spring-Tide,the Strarid at Inch'not being fbrdable for Foot till 
that time. And that he heard there were a'bout 4000 Fight
ing Men Tn the Town, wliich, when he came there, he in-
tended to.form into Regiments, f, ' . 

A Letter 'ffom the Town of i3^fj|:®-Majai--General Kirk., 

SIR, \'' si. : 'si,s. si 

M £xt to the Divine Providence', md the Care of our Ctr,a- j 
"eioUs Khig and dftyeen. this poof Garifon orP-es'thir De-

L-Mr anceto pur seasonable'Rccrjkt of Provisions -si your S'hss . 
nicksid the ver.) time, otmrmfssirsithis, we had bfen fircid 
to-submit pur[elv., fo the. bury pf our cruel Eneittses^ -bht, 
praised bsG'o'D, they have rdfi the Siege themfelves tsihe '* 
isl "®'&hi} Mick we think'fit ,1s Colonel fho.Laitie, C%-
tam.Robert White, Capiam )shfi, Hamilton,"C^tt3/« Jcjify, 
and Mr-., J.phn*.K.nox„ whosihd've keen here besteged aa^altftig . 
.with tis,,to gsipe you an Accouwsit of, renderingyotkjhsthkc 
Th/rnks for y<m Care of thi? Gœrtjbn, and dcftfil^Slnytcst^ I 
tofeeyoit, ahd,rtmvesiyoftr Commands. We are • '. "si. 
Londonderry , si • • ' S . -,. ^four humble, and most si; 

' • AttgArim^.- . - -• •--'- .- - ., obedient-Servants' 

. ' '" ' I : ' , '*" George Isa/kerlP, 
,., "si ' . - , sijvhn Mkktbwljr% 

• • ' . , • , ,, RichardCrestok,sii 
- ' , ,,_• . .- '*'-• H'i&',$.dmilt.''si'-'i 

, y , si ' ,- , -, HemysiMftro. ysisi 

• An Ahfb-.iH-ofwkit. pafftdap- thi Jfii of Inch, from Sunda^J 
July ?» t<i''Wid%i(t, August%i 168.9. ,." a " -xs 

•On the 7th ui-";////)' weiail'd from-Dewy-Lough with aDev; 

tacl*.«ni,'tit ot .600 Men, commanded*- by Colonel ikewarksi 
On the i?th we got up with th&UhviWof'Jncb, and Ancliftr^f 

"abaHit a Mile-from ka,fim*ttitk- . Weifcard thattheli-ilh*i»e&*-,; 
pie. kept-.a stftyxt Cx.wLarhp'&*<* plate fali'd 7 , ^ &, Milli 
thmi RalfeMuHm, whu-eupon Colonel Suwart'^i.tbA^^'-'} 
Q^ainpckkn, LicutauntB^%.asia*kivuaiiatti'^r6:^klfi 

The •5o:Ma%* t̂ieirs, #ho wei-e put afoor^abgpt yæ u «igh»,. The 
ioth-,% :the morning,Captain Richards-, His Majcities Engi-. 
neer,,landed, ,yvkh anEnugn and 20 Men> onf|eIsland Inch, 
andj -marking aboijt/gJ'Milf,:,j,»caine;, to the great .Strand, 
which was then,<>ve*i*^w^,*v^-<hx?Tide3^nd'jlaving;vi^U 
the,%qund> staked out a;-Retfe«(.' Work with Redoubts,, and 
-thensent to Coisibt.ewart fox -Come.Field-p'ieces,mOT9;lV|en,".and 
Tool*}.̂  About 11 in rhe.morning it„beg*4p,.ti.>gT.6wdry.j~ai*id-
difer? poor Protestants, wiehfcme.Cattel, ca.mftpyer touts 
And; lbstip.e-_of the Enemies Horse canie dow,n to. flie ophi te ; 
shore, to hindet them, whereupon,Captain Ri'chm'ds sent to 
Captain Collier- to come to his assistance,with-vvhat Men he,' 
bad on.Board the Greyboima,aWhifchhe did verysealbna'bif» 
for .about.4P"ofthe'Eflemies 'Dragoons were n*Jakihg over to. 
theistandj We went with 3 a; Men. and met '"them7 ha the* 
middle of the Strand, bpt,,-after the:'hrst difeh^ge, they re-; 
tired.* -Presently after Lieutenant-Colonel St. 'John's joyned us 
with 200. Men, he having lean whatpals'd fiom tli.etops *©£ 
the Hills, and hastening thereupon to our Succor-.. ^boutaj.* 
in the Afternoon Colonel Stewart came to us wtih Tools, and 
4 Field-pieces, and approving our design, *we fell to work., 
They 11 th in the morning, Colonel Stewarts and Lieurenanr-. 
Colonel'6'f.-jsij^wj, ret urn'd from; the other side ofthe Island 
with their Men to work on a second Redoubt wliich we. 
now began; We brought our lout* Field-pieces into Battery orf 
a 'riling Ground, and .fired-now and then. a.Cithe- Enemies 
Horse that appear'd on the Strand; where they had posted 5 
Troops of Dragoons, as il fSa^siiyv^q^aA to a t t a ^ ' ^ b o r t h e y 
did D.6&- Tiiik-dty aKetch-.was sent to Ft:fi%-La0h, where 
one Mr. Cunningham, with 4.0 Irish Protestants, "was reriied 
inio a small Island, to fetch them off, Ar|d a?;|Hy-boat w&s 
ado sent, with some Cattel, to the Fleetin Derrysi^oygh. The 
12th, about 2 in, tht Afternoon, two' Troops ̂ f||ior'se came 
upon the Strand, and:marched halfway ove^where-tbey 
halted, and there were also ready drawn up,si%» theother 
side, three Troops of Horse and Dn%oonsj Whereupon, with 
the help ofibme Seamen from on Board the Greyhound, and 
our Gunners, we drew away two Field-pieces, the Ground 
being Io advantageous, as that we conveyed them near to the 
first Redoubt before the Emmy couicl petcei^e .us,-and, we 
kept about otit-Guns, that they might not see^liemtill they 
were layd to piss, and ..then we shot into the.'Body.' df Aeir 
Horse upon the -So. and,- and'brqke them into seyeral.Divilions, ,• 
and soon after ^eat them gi^te*off.the Str-and,to the'Foot-of .. 
the very Hills}:, -Qoipats-(Stewart came with a Party- of'^-eo 
Men'to,o"ur AiSstsunje, and-aster wards ordered thea*est,-of'our 
Men-W jm-irch from the other lide ofthe Island,; and fojoya 
us. We. eredkd this,ni^it a .Battery betyvixt; our two Re
el )ubK, joyning it to'them by two Lines.of Cpmtp.unicatipn. 

. This day Colonel Stewart sent three-several Mqilcjijgers,to en
deavour to gee into Derry.."' From .the, J ith to: tjie 17 th .we 

Continued our Works, ̂ iid put 4 Camion mo*« i^tg. Battery. 
We had now formed ten Companies ofhewraised'^en... And, 
understood that Mijoi-Geheml^/^ deiigried to .bf VjCiy quick-" 
ly with, 11s, to give Ordas about me*l^lyi*p^^ie../«w/i4;/-. 
ling Men-with Arms and able,Officers, they beit»:4*elplv»ed to 

, mai ch to Deny, and force the Enemy to raise ih^-Siege. This, 
Afternoon Colonel Stewart, went over to,RalfemMin, where. 
Captain EckliTigviast with his* Party, -an| ..©rdsi-etf̂  hita to re
move all the Cattel and People over.'inta the IstS0|3, %.,;thj«-
the Duke of Berwick was»retreated fr-om Imuskiumg^ andlclld-

;t!c(ign to attack them. . The i|i*h the: puke j# Berwick, 
"with about 1500 Horse and I('oot, att|ck'4o!M: Pattvat siRditsief 
" m -tliin, who took a r e to barricado tie StiVets7and|omeTo,d^r", 
advantageous Pallages, that their t^rpeould imhneiikin' 
itpon them j ' .TJic Fight lasted 'about ;|wo,|bitrs, and.th^hthe 
.ttnehiy 'retired, with' the Icrfs of zii[e0tsk$ Onotjf fideiieu-
.tehani 'Cunningham wai'killfd, and.i&'.I'n^ovypijped.^ ;At 
isliglit we dtX-w .QUI*' f&ty.injo thc,%uixi'.. ;'T"he1ignh;'at 

'he came.'istxore, andswe^dyhe t'i^of^sif9F^W-P>si 
*nd .jtf encimp. In die ..Asttrhoon • a^v^ |%;cam# 'Wi th 
•Lœci s i torn -Deny,, a|^fthg„that fhim^mmÆifhebi. 

,.7-y ;..,,..«.'•-., .sisi'si'Jsisisis, -s-'X':Ssi' dr*w« 
;si^si 7WC' 

Heft x.-- * :J .. 


